COMPAQ DESKPRO/M Windows™ Edition
The ultimate path into the world of Windows.

Windows applications didn’t run, look or sound like this before. Because until now there wasn’t a PC with the full range of technology required to take Windows to the limit. But the wait is over. Introducing the Windows™ Edition of the COMPAQ DESKPRO/M Family of Personal Computers.

These eight high-performance additions to the COMPAQ DESKPRO/M Family dramatically demonstrate the flexibility of Intelligent Modularity. Instead of re-inventing the wheel, COMPAQ modular technology enhances and advances established products—letting you match your PC capability to your changing needs while minimizing the cost of ownership.

The COMPAQ DESKPRO/M Windows Edition opens your eyes and ears to Windows as never before.

The COMPAQ Vision 1024/6 Graphics Controller is standard equipment, providing 256 colors at 1024 x 768 resolution. Offering dazzling high-resolution graphics and instantaneous high-speed performance.

Microsoft Windows 3.1 and MS-DOS 5.0 are preinstalled on the hard drive (30 or 120 megabytes) to get you up and running immediately. The COMPAQ Mouse puts greater control and capabilities at your fingertips. The convenience of state-of-the-art COMPAQ Business Audio lets you attach a recorded message to a document, enhancing business communications through your PC.

COMPAQ DESKPRO/M Windows Edition gives you high performance within a wide range, from a 25-MHz 386 processor to 50-MHz 486DXY2 and beyond. COMPAQ Intelligent Modularity gives you the flexibility to meet the changing needs of the future, by upgrading today’s technology to tomorrow’s through our cost-efficient upgrade program.

And as each tomorrow arrives, Compaq will continue its firm commitment to customer service, ready to offer any assistance via our toll-free customer hotline 1-800-345-1518.

Your COMPAQ DESKPRO/M is backed by a one-year, on-site Limited Warranty* which is honored by over 3,500 Authorized COMPAQ Resellers and numerous Third-Party Maintainers.

Think of the COMPAQ DESKPRO/M Windows Edition not just as the most talented and multi-faceted members of our PC family, but as your immediate entry and investment into the PC computing of the future. Available today at your nearest Authorized COMPAQ Computer Reseller.

A COMPAQ Vision 1024/6 Graphics Controller, COMPAQ Microphone, MS-DOS 5.0, Microsoft Windows 3.1, and COMPAQ Mouse are all standard equipment.
# STANDARD MODELS AND OPTIONS

## PROCESSOR BOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Processor Board</th>
<th>COMPAQ DESKPRO 386/25M</th>
<th>COMPAQ DESKPRO 386/33M</th>
<th>COMPAQ DESKPRO 486/66M</th>
<th>COMPAQ DESKPRO 486/66M</th>
<th>COMPAQ DESKPRO 486/66M</th>
<th>COMPAQ DESKPRO 586/BMX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-MHz 386 microprocessor</td>
<td>33-MHz 386 microprocessor; 8-Kbyte four-way set associative cache memory design; socket for 387 or 387X coprocessor.</td>
<td>16-MHz 486SX microprocessor; 8-Kbyte integrated cache memory design; performance upgrade socket (uses same socket as 486DX).</td>
<td>25-MHz 486SX microprocessor; 8-Kbyte integrated cache memory design; performance upgrade socket (uses same socket as 486DX).</td>
<td>33-MHz 486 microprocessor; 8-Kbyte integrated cache memory design; performance upgrade socket (uses same socket as 486DX).</td>
<td>33-MHz 486 microprocessor; 8-Kbyte integrated cache memory design; performance upgrade socket (uses same socket as 486DX).</td>
<td>58-MHz 68040 microprocessor; 8-Kbyte integrated cache memory design; integrated 387-compatible math coprocessor; 33-MHz four-way set associative cache memory design; socket for 387 or 387X coprocessor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STANDARD MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>120/w</th>
<th>340/w</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120/w</td>
<td>Same as at left.</td>
<td>Same as at left with 340-MB Fixed Disk Drive.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Standard Features

- **System Architecture**: COMPAQ Flexible Advanced Systems Architecture (FLX); EISA expansion bus compatible with 8/16/32-bit expansion boards.

- **Expansion Slots**: Total of five 8/16/32-bit slots; expansion slot with special features for video; four slots available for expansion boards.

- **Memory**: 4 MB (8 MB on COMPAQ DESKPRO 386/25M) of 32-bit 80-nm enhanced-page EDO standard on processor board, expandable to 64 MB with optional memory expansion board.

- **Storage Devices**: 3 1/2"/1.44-MB Diskette Drive; 440-MB Fixed Disk Drive (average seek time 12 ms); 120-MB Fixed Disk Drive (average seek time 12 ms); four mass storage device positions: internal storage up to 2.2 GB, external storage up to 2.2 GB.

- **Network Interface**: On Audio I/O Board: Two parallel, one pointing device (mouse), one keyboard, one microphone in, one external audio interface. On External Audio Adapter: One RCA line in, one headphone out, one line out.

- **Integrated Controllers**: Diskette drives, fixed disk drives, tape drive.

## Graphics

- **Graphics**: COMPAQ Ovation 1024/Z Controller with 256 colors in 1024 x 768 resolution; 65,536 colors in 800 x 600 resolution.

## Input Devices

- **Input Devices**: COMPAQ Mouse, microphone, and Enhanced Keyboard.

## Software

- **Software**: MS-DOS Version 5.0 as published by Compaq; Microsoft Windows 3.1.

## Warranty

- **Warranty**: One-year on-site limited warranty.

## Specifications

- **Physical**: 16.5"W x 14.7"D x 5.5"H
- **Power Supplies**: 240 watts with automatic line switching.

## Security/Network

- **Security/Network**: Password protection; QuickLock; keyboard password; network server mode; diskette boot control; diskette drive control; fixed disk drive control; serial interface control; parallel interface control; EISA configuration lock; diskette write control; keylock; cable lock provision; Asset Management Provision.

## Options

### Memory

- **Memory**: Memory Expansion Board; Modules (SIMMs); 4 MB, 8 MB, 16 MB, 32 MB, 64 MB, 128 MB, 256 MB, 512 MB.

### Storage Devices

- **Storage Devices**: 5 1/2"/1.44-MB Diskette Drive; 3 1/2"/1.44-MB Diskette Drive

---

*Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Corporation.

*Service provided by third-party service agents and may not be available in certain geographic locations. Please contact the Compaq Customer Service Center for further information.
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